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Stoves; Stoves! Stoves!- - • •

SHEET-IRON di: TIN 'MANUFACTORY.
JAOOII M. LONG,

Crateful for the liberal patronagehere-

, te.705.; tofore received, respectfully announces
y-hto the citizens of Pottsville and the

surroundingcountry:that•lie continues
business at the old stand, opposite

:Mates White Horse Hotel, on Centre Street, in the
illolough Or Pottsville, whore he keeps constantly on
band an extensive and carefully selected assortment
nC Parlor and Cookint Stoves, embracing all the old
and approved styles, together with a sanely of new
ones,adadrably adapted to the wants of the Coal re-
gion.

The "improved ccimplete.oflSl9;" "Pierce's Amer.
ican Air Tight, with Brick Top Oven;" and "Stew-
art's Sommer and Winter Air Tight," are considered
by those Who have tested them, probably tile very best
'Cooking Stoves that have ever been invented. He
-with confidence calls attention to his great variety of
Parlor sod Cocking Stoves, which Is unquestionably
the largest, best and cheapeat,to be found le thecounly

of Schuylkill.'
Ile'al=o keeps cons antly for sale a large and varied'stock of Sheet Iron, Tin and Japanned Ware, of the

,best quality nod at the lowest cash prices.
TIN MOON,and nil work connected wiih that

branch of the bn mess, will be promptly eaecuted, InIthe best manne , and on the most reasonable terrps.Mayl9'49.
STOVES I STOVES: STOVES

'WINTER IS
SOLOMON HOOVER, •

' Comae ofNorwegian and Railroad Struts,
POTTSVILLE,ANNOUNCE:3 to his friends and eats-

comers and the publicgenerally that 'heyr,. has on hand the most elegant assort-
' TN' Meet of STOVES ever offered in this
1 I community embracing all the newest

and most approved patterns. Ile par-Iticulatly calls. attention to McGREGOR'S.PATENT
II'ARLOR !MATER, which is pronounced [h., best
ptove now in use,both for comfort,economy, and health.

have, the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Dchuylkill County. Also

•Castiron Radiators,
r.mpire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.

-id Willis' AirTight Cooking Stoves, for Wood or coal,
superiorarticle for families. .
Parlorand Chamber Stores,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all
w hitt'will he sold at unusuallylow !atm.. .- . . . . . .

1. 1, TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—Ilia assortment of
Ti,, and Japanned \Vare is very large, arid embraces

•iall the articles in families, which lie will warrantto be
IVa superiorquality. .

, , All klodq of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
Ito order nt the shortcut wake.

1 , ROOFING& SPOUTING. As he Is prepared to ex-
!mete Tin Roofing and Spouting, he Invitesthose in
Arantaf SUCAI work, to give hima call, a. he pledges

• Maisel to do It cheaptr and better that, It as vetlbee one in this place before. . ,

The publicare respectfully invited tocalland eiam-
ne bitstock and judgefor !items. Ives/ [Oet7.-11'

„..

THU, Bite ICS COUNTY kiilCONOMIST
PISTENT AIR-TIGIIT COORING STOVE.
--t The Greatest Icrprorement of the Dan 1

. .r• 7 THE subscriber respectfully Informs

4jMthepublic that he has recently secured
' ... the patent right for tichuylkill County,

for the manufactureand sale of the new
' and admirable Cooking stove cafriNQheII U C li: S COUNTY ECONOMIriT.-1-

Among the mane improvements lately Introduced in
Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on 'MI hands, that
nothingcan surpass this -inall thy points requisite and
.I,iralilein thit necistaryartisle ofhousehold economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity.
perfection and ilespateh' with which cookery and baking
can be done at one and the same tune. and the small
A saucily of fuel consumed, ate !nattersof surprise to all
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the stoves yet introduced. It ..s. tine scary. however,
o specify its pechliar facilities in advertisement.a per-

•nnal examination of its features will best satisfy those
who may tviblt tomake psi chases: and It will of the
sindersiened much IlleaCtie to receive calls, and satisfy
all inqiiiries Willi respect to its capacities and Pnrform-

Sliest., The store will he put up fnr thirty star, and if
2'ounilnot to meet the expectations of 1114eno. or to per-
'form ,ac represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There ere three sizes—Nos. 1,2 and 3—not
constructed to horn eiihet wood .o*coA. Call anal en,
amine specimens, now -ready at the stove and uheet-Icon
ware maislifictory of the ,Elltn•rrito•r,in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public :Schools—where,alto, any
thing in,lns line of Inisinesmay be had onaccontmoda-
?Joe term,

Pott.,ville.Oct7-11-1(1 ABRAHAM ST. CLAIR.

Wholesale and Retail , •
• • CLOG Li STOIL E,

• 110. 23 8 MARKET' Sr. ABOVE iiEVENTII,
&/tit eide—rallLnDELPlllk.

f_l AtAilorall we can scarcely estimate file
~. value of TIME commercially, let by calling at
-;-.4.. the above Establishment, JAMES BARBER

AL'..,I.• • will iortilsh los friends, among whom he in-
cludes alt who dilly Appreciate its Beeline,. with a
beautiful and perfect Index fur &narking its progress, of

4sililse value they ran pinice.
...; Ili, emlintllire stock on hand, constantly changing In
:Corßorniity to the improvements ill lisle and style of
Paktum and workmanship. ion•ists of Eight-don and
,TAirty-hoer Brass COB rs:TING HOUSE. PARLOR,
IfALI., EIIIIIICII :11111 ALARM CLOCKS, Freneh,
Gjhie and ether fancy styli's. as well as plain, which

1 4.1111 Ills extensive connection and correspondence
with the mainsfacturcre he finds lie can put at the lon,

'"?•( eash.riir4, inany quantity (*win one to a Itistisand,
of which he will scared m. the accuracy.

. rt-rn-clis repaired and warranted. Etna trimmings
nn In i rid .

_

Can tand ace me rinmag them. '
JAMES Li ARBER,'fI3S Market St..

l'hilata. Aug.:3, I ..."41/. 35-ly

11111, ill & ELLIOTT. -_ . _

I=tM===l
AND DI:AI.f:TIN IN

12)- WHOLESALE ItE7AIL.
Stur, twxt..duaz to the Min,r,' Bank, Centre street

IMMIZI3E
MESSRS. li. & F.. keep constantly on hand
extensive assortment of WATCIIRS, em-

'=-~; biating every style, mice, and manufa.-ture
O.:Wto be found in flits twintry • among , :which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and

LEVERS of M I. Tobias 4- CO., Jos,
Robert 1:1,Ite•I, Win. Robinson, Aar., of whose mann.
ft: cure they tiny,: a t•plelidid collection. ALSO, COl.l
aridlilver Anchors and Le•pine,, to whichthey would
n. ite attention. ALSO, n large and complete assort-

tornt id' Jewelry and Silver'Wearey embracing nearly
every article properly ruining under those bead,—
Clock, in great variety; Musical Instrument, and Fan-

,. y ti,b, or every de:.cript ton• Repairingot-C(000,
WO cites, Jewelry..(•c., pramptly attended to.

31••••rs. &E. deem it stn necessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate Ihr 312'.T.k Mors specifically; suf.

0 i•••••ay that it has been selected with IMO:ht.:lre and
ret4 and is one ofthe most extensive to be found

ri'The connirv. Their long experience in the bu,lness

will (pity w4rrant Om in inviting the attention 01
porelias VI.S, inthe full confidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other catablishine,nt here ,r else-

(Deeln47.sl-ly

IL Et. Earoomairs
GREAT BARGAIN WATCH AND

SZEMI MEE

rcl,WllEßE'GrdarolSilveriVatclies of every
' .i-- i description can be had at (rein ter tofifteen per_,:-..r •

rent. less than any other more in Near York or
U.:2: Philadelphia. l'ersann who wish to'gyt a good

woe It. reirfectlyr • ciliated, would dowell to eall.al the
00.0' of the Fiala lher, and compare the quality and
p, I. of hi. snatch. s with Char of other ,tores.
00,1 Watches at thefollorriar exceedanrly low priers:
Gold 1.1,V111e, fill! jewelled, 19 carat eases, $29 00

Sri vet 114 110 ill, . 12 00
Gold Lennie% jewelled, 18 carat cases, 03 On
River .to rho U 0.

silver VergeWWatches. from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 01 to 24 00 • Cold Pens, with

Elver eases, and pencils rittachedifor`ia rents. . -
Also, a handsome ss,ortinent of new anillashimyable

ii.welrv. at priers far below the usual store prices.
Old. gold.and silver bought or taker) in cAriii”.2.,•

LEWIS R. 112.00N1.11.1..
Ns 111 North Second Cl., second door below Bare,

l'hiladplphi, [Apr il 14,'49. '1 .16;ly
Gut this 31,1vertiscnnont ant, :1.1/.1 bring it-along, you• .

will thenhe sure to net into the right AM',

,------wkrcilE. S .1: ND Jl4;NV F.Livic
cocApER TIIAN,EV C.B.

Irlinlesale and 101011. at the " P4kladelphia Watch and
Jeaarn Stare." No. OG „VaHil Sernnd Street,

F9l earner of Quarry,—PIM, t, ELV, i Is.

a. Gold Leven, lb cartt eases, full jewelled,
s3lland upwar.ls.

.̀‘04.-..r.' '' Silver Levers, full j'e-welled, If, l, lt "

.

'Cold Lepinti, 1C 1: ease,. jewelled, f=s "

iiiivert Lopines. Jewelled, 10 "
"

Sliver gnarlier Watches, .• A to'Slo
' Sdoer spoons, equal-to coin.per sett, Tea. SS; Desert.

• 410; Table 515; other article?in proportion., Allgoods
warranted to Le what theyare sold for.

11-1.,171ni1y on hand a. large as4orttnent of nue 001.13
,iIlWiit.tly. and SILVER WARE. .

Al.O. an aF00111111•11L id.M. J. ToldaaE 1.., Co., F.. Shno-
b,l. S%111Ille! & EZOOCI,,,E.S.VIIie3 & CO., John Ilarri-
one, G. fr. It. Beesley and other ,uperior Patent Lever
Wvenlentri, whirl] will be cased inany style desired.

Arranetnents have hilen wade with :ill the above
t0.w..11n0-tteteltratednattufartitrers ottuzland tofur-
n,.ll at short untie.: my reonired r.t)le of %V.itch. for
,torte orders will k/r take!), arid the tnne...and teirldence
.4' the person orderinit put on if requrpten.

0. CONRAD,lmporter of Watches,

Philla., 0ct26'45-11-Iy] .. No. 9G N. Second S.

Telefxraplile News.
.•

IMPORTANT TO TILE COAL REGION.
ri,HE Committee Mc latse torepert that they h iv,: at-

retitled to the duties inipn,ed umin'tliern rel.ttive in

the .a.pengion, arid insitt upon ntarulin'z outfor their
at all hazards; Should they Ati the mean

', me- have Lushness tn'thei city, which will require
attention; it certainly will he ,noc,i-mmry to :rp-

m,• eenteel and re:lreetahle by rallla2 on M ,iSt f̂•
1. ryturott. C. Taylor and purelrtswga coil of tithes

1. ,,n1 them very cheap and fashion:Ode, which Mr

1., !my and ;WPC ,1111.,.1, ant thing ever offered In
11 • 1-.entry, A risitin their well rstal,ll;itml house

_,,,lintoar han repay %or fir their tro,rlol.
; CLAI rOVANCE! TOMTIIIIB

&r, &C., kr.,
Arr Intl cl C(ltlip/red to the excitement lli'll.lppineott
Ic Ta, New Goods have protium'. :cacti a FALL
ra pm, ,Cr.s no they have managed to sell at is almost
:tir,r‘ingto the principals themselves. Their object at

is toassist the coal operators incarrying Oct

mesent suspension viirreKdfolly.
upviscorr & TAYLOR,

Coiner Cellist: and Matiantoogo streets
(tril Pottsville

Iloys'. and Children's Cloth
Depot.

- itel (Anon' -Street. . Philadelphia.
TIIC subscriber having had inuche xnerienee

in the inadufactory of Bays' and Children's
,

}Clothing : Annon_uces to the ctWens of Polls•
villa. and sorroondlna town,. andCountry. that

hr lia, a large and varied "as<ortment .of ready made
..,:,thing'for VOII.NG GENTIA:M ES. nia de of 'very

a t:00 I in tterialt.and in the tinct, latest, and trio4. fast,

allde style always on hand. Ile WOlll, l lohNt r..-spect-
-I.ffly invite them. the cliir/0/0 ofPottsvilter.4-r, to give
11101 a tall *ben they visit the city, and exatnine,hts

. 1,..0mic0lstock themselves, and be s.iii-ttiell that the
''.. 1),',0t, is tile place Inbe Well suited in Children's C10.1ti,..e

.lti ,..e in make, fit, style or- lini2h.
reb. 7' ...19. 7.-I yj -i F, A. HOYT.

No. ';...fi t Cln,nlit ,St, belowTenth, Pollada,

ii .oti.S V tile Clothlnr,,,Emptir (um. •

4 ThTd.tilli::•"Ad:fr :Vkc on:ft:rdesesttoait'lr ::tr ine'dthirl!-',‘tltilj,ie...-4~..., £:,tidoiltdi,r,,[ertsr. 18 1 ...T e 1,,T.,.1,,,i;Centre 1'1.,:r 5.;,,,.doors
1,0,ta oh .ilt er~, e,

t ~ '0 0.- he 110,s Suet opened ' a splendld :tees of goods.
.

ii•iiiii
ir

. ,

~ ,,si'i. Berriiirm, American Cloths of eSery color'
ii,,,1 Wr.it al I.:nrland, ; i and description.

~.".,,t ,,ewF. mails Fs . habit cloths. summer Cloths, llom-

L.riiic-i:',l,b4ck and colored castintarett. codington's
Cr•tt•,l3 ileritil F. tweeds. itc..hc.

iPv atsimi.is riserrs.--Super black French Cassi
M. iss 44:ffni.skins. French fancy anti mixed keassis

m",..,),1ptir,i 110 cassinie: en, all colors' and qualities-
tvirie ussOiney linen drillingsmetv designs; coids and
bcasmt,Wts of every style and quality; with EMI-
-ni Pi, attWhailes end qualities.

Ves,Olvos.—Superlor black satins and cashmere
vestingsliiplendid fluty silk • vestlniTs. now 6:4ig",
white kallycolored Mariailles, large aslortmeni,zwith.
a eiiiierO's,Saricilyof goods adapted to Mena' and Boys'
n,a, t,4lljcbill,alvritiori °lli's friends and others.

wid,inilond suit of cloths, is Invited.
R Elqo, A pe.CLOTIIINO.—SI.IMrtlet sack COllll, cloth

pats Or?ltiL qualaties, pants, vests. stUrtst suspenders.

arks4ittcrat-aLy, tc., 4.c., at the very Incest Cash
I .ree. '','s ' PETER. S. MARTZ,"

•

. May /4.3.21tf. .
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Furniture: Furniture
CARPE PS. VENITI AN & PAINTED BLINDS. &e.GRESSANG & SILLYMAN

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they.

have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM, fa Na-
b...tea:a Street, a fete doer" from Crates, where theyhave on hand a large and fashionable stfmk of Furni.
lure. eurbraclng the latest and most fashionable styles,
all of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makers -hi our cares. Their stock embraces] a
generalassortment ofall the articles embraced in fur-
niching dwellings either plain or in the moat luzurloits
manner. Bedsteads ranging inprice from $3 to 1950,
—and all other articles of furniture ip prnportion.
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Windrin: Shades of the moat a ppray.
ed patterns.selected withgreat rare.
CARPET.-TING, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.. . . - .
They .have also added to the stock a lot ofCarpeting

nfthr various quatitles, nod Bedtline. to which they
call the particular:attention of those in want of these
articles.

It Is, oar design to keep all the articles of.Furniture
required in Schuylkill County and prevent the needs-
city of persons going abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to Pell at less prices than they can he obtained else-
where, with packing and carriage added. 'racy there•
fore earnestly invite those itho are about furnishing.
houses and 11m:waleo whorequire additional furniture.
togive them a call.. they flatter themselves they can
give them any kind of a 'litout" they.may require at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GRESFAXII.
ALEXANDER KILLYMAN.April 7 15-tfl

AND POTTSVILLFA
I will teach you to pierce the howets or tila Earth, and bring ent from the caverns of ]fountains, Metals whieherill give strength to our bands and set:dent all Natare to oar Use and pleasure.-,—Dr. Jokaass

Passaze rfrom verp9ol.
PASS4GES in the steerage the *first pass

fa Pachet Ships Mary Pleasanta. Shenandoah.
-I-Belli. and Europe, sailing from lA-el-poet for

Philadelphiaon the letof every ninth,throughontthe
year, ..ian be secured on application to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS.
No. 37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

June 9. '49-21-ly

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER - 1, 1849.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate:
DYvirtue of sundry writsof Flea Patios, and La;

varl Pl:Lass and Venditionl Exponas, Issued auto.
the Coot! of Common Pleasof Schuylkillcounty; and
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale or Yen,

due, on
Saturday. September lot, 1849, '

at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, at the public house of C.
Fsorn JacKsoa, In the Borough 0:Pottsville, the fol-
lowing described premises, Mx:

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate Intim
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, on the south
side of klebantango street, containing in front on said

abantangostreet GO feet, and In depth 214 remand 6
inches, marked in the planof Volt & Patterson's lot
No. 14,hounded routhwestwardly by lot No.lo in said
plan, southeastwordly by a SO feet .vr hie aUey, north-
emtwarillv by Moho loam, street aforesaid ; being the
enuthwartily of 2 certain lots marked Nos. 11and 14,
in the plan aforesaid, which Aralmin l'ott end wife,
and Burd Pattersonand wife. by Indenture, dated the
Ist day of January, Iv3o, and recorded at Orwigsburgr lit Deed Book No 11, pare 171, conveyed to Job Whip.
plc, subject to a recess anion of the Coal right to Thos.
Potts, his heirs andassigns'nland baing the came pre.
lies which were conveyed b y Job Whippleand wife, to
William Patton, Jr..by their deed dated January sth.
1632. with the oppurtenances. As 'the property of
WILLIAM P.kTTON„ Jo. ' '

At the same time and place, All that certain lot or
piece c f ground,situate on SchuylkillAvenue, in the
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, commencing'
on a corner of Rhoads! alley, and running southwest
;Ammo lot owned by Benjamin Weller. 10Sfeet,l hence
southeast to a Int of _Philip 11.mtzer, thence lOS feet
tosaid Rhoads' alley; thence along sold alley 20 feet
to the place of beginning, being part of a larger lot
marked withthe number 2, era sub-division of lot No.

Lh•crpool and Nelkv-YoriL.
Passage -Agency.

E. W. 'KIMBALL C0.,&

84 troll Striae—act•-Toatc.
DUNKIN. KINHIALL & Co..—Ltvreroot.

nesPECTFULLY inhirms their ftlends and
the public that they have commenced the

"GENERAL SHIPPING and COMNIISSIONPev RUSIN ESS, together with the GENERAL
PASSENGER nusisEs:i.,,,rtatinreerrifitales of pas-

to,:se from London, Lis...pool, Dublin. Velfaa or any
part of the rid country dt Is Ksie- York; Boston, and
Pkiladelpl•M: On the most reasonable terms.

Drafts and Hilts of Ezehonees, from SI to any'amount
oil the Royal Bank of 4rciand and Its branches.

The Jaye of sailing of the Reyalas Lies of tirespool
Pockets, as fined noon. are the 10.,6th, 11th, 16th, blot,
and !nth of every month.

These ships are all',of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men of cliaiarter and experience. The cab.
in accommodations ore all tint con he desired in point
ofaTientior;coinfort and 'convenience. They are fur-
nished with every description of store= of the best kind.
Puneth4lity in the daye of sailing will be strictly ad.
tiered to.

Packet Ships floseius. bidden,. Shcridan,and Garrickare vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring out theirfriend+, e atmnt select liner or saferships•
Passage can at, secured at life lowest rates. -

Nora. Orleans line of packets tall weekly."' FoifaJ-
sags or frci,ght, apply as above:

E W. KIMBALL & Co.
G-The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this

ittne InSchuylkill County.
.lIENRY W. LEWIS, Mini. scille.

. Dec16,14-.31.-IyA

A CARD.- 1.1171. & MARTIN
ESA LE and Retail Dealers DRY

(IOODS, 110 CE itl TEAS, LIQUOR:4Am.,t'r::: a
Centre rt ofro tr ol' lc iaFut 111011 to tslelithe

and colts! ry is respectfully soli ir
LITTLE,

rtsvlle, Oc^-441 1 .1/41N

, find notaltetticfwith No 3, and the same premises
'which geniainiti Weller and wite, •by deed dated the
4th day °Vane, A. D. 1847, granted and conveyed to

, • John S. C. Martin, infee, whichiDeed is

4•3/ recorded at Or,vig,sburn, in Deed Hook
•• • • No 27, page 727,-31,1:ag0 recorded in

"A ja hook pagefir. 403•wait the appurtenances,.
.- consisting of a one story frame dwelling

house, with a cellar kitchen. As the prop-
erty of JOHN t3. C. MARTIN.

At the Fame time and place, All those certain two ad•
Cherokee.

LATE ARKIN-AL
TIJF subscriber having just returned from

tif:3l. Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods
ever offered for sale in this place, consisting

or Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Spices. Fruits.
Tobacco and Segars, Summer Hats Se Caps, Queens-
ware, Glassware. Lamps, Burning Fluid. &c.
has opened a NEW sroini in- FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Norwegian Street, below the Are-ile,
where he is prepared to sell on terms more favorable
to putchasery Iban thine of any other establistimen
in the liorinigh of Pottsville.

Jos. 111c3luvray's Passage Agency.
ARRANGENIEN'TS FOR 1040.

n. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND TUE LEST ESTADLISUEU rAeclut:

OFFICE IN TILE UNITED sTATEs.
THE subscriber rerpectfully hers

'slease tin tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the entitle,

% fur the very Itbeful support he ha's re"
coined for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation ot their

confidence. The despatch with which tus passengers
hast been brought not" and the promptness with which
his vary ntonerUnnlimits hare been paid at thc4l:lTerei.f
banks, arc, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with hint.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACIC,-
ETS, which saltpunctually on theirappointed days, by
whiohpassengers will be broughtout withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
-Stiles' NAMES 4.7.•ET.N5. -DAYS or RULING FROM N.Y.
Patrick Henry, Delanci, Jany. 0 May 6 Sept. 'I
Waterloo, PALAIIen, " II • II " '1
Sheridan, Cornish, '• 26 " 26 . !Pi
Henry Clay, Nye„ Feby. 6 Jure '0 Octr.
New Ship, " 11 " 11 " It
Garrick,: Wont, .• " 26 '26
New World, Ilinight, March 6 July 6 Nnsr. 6
John R.Skiddy.iLuce. " 11 " II " II

Moore, 26 s 25 "26
A"liburtnn, Howland. April- 6 Aug. 6 Derr. 6
West Point, IW ItAllen II "11 "16
Siddons, Cobb, " 26 " 20 , 31
sun,' NAMES. car -ens. OATS SAILING reom
l'atrick Henry Demon, Feby 2t June 21 Oct 21
Waterton, F.R.Allen, "26 ' 26 " 20.
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. Ju'.3. II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " 21 '• 21, " 21'
New Ship, " 26 " " 26
Garrick, Runt, April „II A ng. 11 Dec.ll
New World. ;Knight, "21 ' 21 " 21
John 11 `'kiddy, Lore, "2264" 26 " 21
Ruscins, :Rowe, May 11 Sept. II Jan. II
Ashburton, !lowland. " 21 " 21 " '2l
Wtst Point, W.H.Allen " 26 '• 20 " 26

!Cobb, !June II Oct 11 Feh.,lll
In addition to the above regular line, a number of

splenth.:shipn, finch ns the Adiroodaek, Mannino. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Sr. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
coforobia, and Niagara, will continueto sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular ,iicc.,,ion, thereby preventing
the least Inc;Qibility of delay or detention its Liverpool ;
and Mr the accommodation ofpersons wishing toremit
mom y to their family or friends, I have arranged the
pay livers of my drafts on the ("moving banks:
Itrul,l2ll, Connie!, Enniskillen. Omagh.
A:ll,lm,e, Cavan, Par,lntown,

Fernioy. Enrikenrtliy, Skitibereen,
Cootchill, Sligo,

Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, s ,raliane,
11411) myna, 'Dundalk, . IC dru-11, Tralce,
liallystionnonDungars an, Limerir!:, Weiinol. •
Ilaßina, Dungannon, hoorlooderrv,Waterford,
Cork, .Dow °pall ick.Moiragliamf loughal."
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Eughted.--Alcssrs. Spnoner,4t wood Ar. Co., bankers,
London; tont Mr. E. S. 11!.no, Liverpool.

SZ.olanif.—The City of 111abgow,,Bank, and all its
breeches and a g•ncies.

ci.e Passage.; ran also be not:iced trimi T.lrerpont to
Itobtoo, and Baltimore, I.y the reEMII,

03c-iiet viiipa, on application Icing comic per.nrially fur
'icy letter post paid mldressed In IL lIANNAN,I'oit,,III..;
J OS cMURRA V. coraer of Pine ;mil South
New York; or Mr. (1120. McMURRAY, No. IP%
Waterloo Road, Liverpool

!Its assortment of Ory Goods embraces all the new
Spring styles. wlttch are sartoas-and heauttrul.

Men's arid 136's fashionable Capa for sale at
I `2' cents.

Persons can S3VC at least 23 per cent. by purchas-
ing at C. INMAN'S

/0.7.!-19-15.111 N.,: Cheap Store.

Moots and Shoes Manufactured
BY U. Lowunn,

NO. 233 NORT111111R1) ST., PIIII.ADA. ..

1V.,41141..71( , ALWAYS' on hand Mrtas' Doable and sin-
• els Sole Boots and Shoes, sewed and peg-

-ft end, suitable for Iron Works and Coal ens.
Bove tear.Se Boots and Monroe, .• Also,

-.... Calf Root:, Sewell and pegged, Bass' Boots
and Brogans: Wooln's Boots and Sh'oesuf

all kinds. Eastern wort of all kinds. Gum Shoes and
Buffdo Robes. _
01 will fill orderifcheap for cash, or approved paper.
Augoat. 4, ISI9.

_

_ 3e...3L00

ia'.OMNI
BOOY.S SHOES,
na,CentreSt.nel ti,inr to thePattscilleiroulc

8..- J. FG,STEIt,

~...1..
ARE now receiving their

Springsupplies of BOOTS A:
. SlMS.coprisingoirsirote

assortment. which they now
ofrerat wholes%le or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Tftla kR, Va.

ises,Corpet iflogq,and Sateliels,Snleand tipper Leather,
Morocco\, C:ll(tikins. Litlinglirol Binding c4dr, .. Shoe
\Ltkcro' TOUIS,UIida general...clam:tot Shot:rind-
11.CA.

N.11.-13ontr,S, Shoes manufactured at ,hortnntice.—
Theithiondsand the pallic whoare in want of any

he aboy!articlesaler,-Toctfivlly.scquested togive Ova ,
May.S, 1017,

Smith's Root S.; Shoe Store,
HUP O

• •

FRESS PLY F STOCK, VERY CHEAP I

I.7 .: The Sobscriticrialinnunces,
.:: to Ho noinerouE- cu,toniers .

LZ , -.. JSit rteig ilTdh 1t ar' ir Illsl "1101:i't stl'l'll ll
.1,,7 ~ Shoe thore, neat'lloor below 'i...--

the Office of the. Mittel ,' Journal, a tre;h supply of
flooto and Shoes of every ,arirty for hadie•, Mis•eq,
Gentleuten, Children, Miners, &0., &c:„ all of which
ore sonde up of the 11,4 maters to, in a neat and Alura-
We manner, and will he sold at rates to suit the times

Swaye on nand. supply „I Trllillle,%'allOit, Salem.

te 1,,, Lc., which , illbe sot very , heap. Callaid ,miory
Your,elves. Booty and: te.'es stride to o Ole: afthe boot

Iate•1110 endalso yr pal at rdlort notice.
let:Peldie, June 9.-lkOl. .r ...' WILLIAM SMITH

•
GUM ;,CUBS ,

BRIGHT 11:: POTT,
Tows HALL IRON STORE. .

ti,.141e4a DOUBLERand Sinald barrel SHOT
POWDE FLASEHS, SOT

- BELTS, '
Dli poA Val CAN ISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CA I'S, •
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE' PISTOLS.

The alias a film asiurontut ofEnglla4 and Ger-
man manufActere.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
Razors a tineassortmentof ihe most releMated makes.

nopc, DEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Vises and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET -PLACES
Mine., Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled-Shovels
made eapressly for our (IWQ

BUILDING OATEIII ALS,
trinsistinr, ofLnekr,Latch4. Illness., Paint4, Oil, Class
of Anterkan, German. antfEnali,h manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Dammered and llglled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and

1001.5,
Illarksmiths'„Grtrpenters',Sheemakers',and Saddlers'
SADDLERV,VARDWARE. & MACH TRIMNI NG
'With a varietaf iron notions tA.112. '2 47 35

Nicholas Si. Collins..

W I. AI. II A N it 'ETA IT.
DIUJ(GISTS AND .IVOTIIECAILIES,

Centre Strut, nr.rt dour to Z•fz,h ,tr' I:eterly's Hard

Joining lots or pieces of ground, situate on the eastern
ride of Hakim' street, In the Borough of Minersville,
coLLiity aforesaid, marked with No 14 and - 15, on the

Wart Stare. POTT, Ct1.T.7.,'-

giNVITE the pa rtiodar asteniton of the ritizaot
of Pottsville and its Wit isitty. al4ri Pity,meire:,
Veterinary Sorgeoimand rola/try:Ann:keeper-3,W
their large nod general aesortinent of

.... ..

DRUGS, CIIEMICALS & F.V.IIILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not only toribracea tine hest Drugs and

Medicines the market atThrds,liut nicealt the new Phar-
maceutical and Chemical Preparations, Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil, Patent rind Family Me-
dicines, FrcEh Shakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
17-volislies, pure CaMpliine, Glans, Putty, sonfr, be..t

(,inentlish Tobacco and. Cigars, Perfurocry, Brushes,
Combs, and every variety urrhoire, fancy and miscel-
laneous :Inkier i :Oro. that escuilrneartirle. Farina,
for tine sick and Wants' diet'-iii fact ever:ollm and
anythiNg ran be found in their general and WCII-US:01. 1-
ed AMA, which they ufferau sell at the lowest cash
prices. ..,,,,

N. IL—N. & C.flatter themsilives from Ihrir linnWl.
edge and expra nonce inn tinelo 0,00....a, caie pr,th...” Li.
T. Nichol is, M.D.) having held, for Fen etatytlaes enure
or the most responsible tiller's in EntflUtyl and ['nth ,

'man ins til,enser and operative Chemist, they WOlllll
, 'ten lore -eSheelfiltly stile It tine connonce and share

o entitle it Oronage, as mole but cellulite Drugs and
Me'. '-lines can be,had :It their c...tablishinent:

05- . site.: nil Cattle. 1.411 V., of the best quality entire
most r ,oa.no tide terms.— [Ma relia,lS 0.1-10-ly
-
-

.111.411littliSONi. 111II:4)911111itli 45:, CO.
:ll.k N UFACTU RING CIIUMISTS,

nffire Mn. .13 1-2 Soutli Front Strict, Phihtarirhht.
Pure Verb, W unite Lead ; Aliiin,groundandin crystal;
E <tr. Ground .' '' eoprertl,;

No. I "
• " Pyroliznenna Acid;...

~____

—7-slitivia: .m.t.sup.tc ,ron.y.
Eagle Worlo4, '

,c..are Sirea, POTTsVII.I.••• nix( door below the
-Larrisan Hence.

1114, - TITr: subs.' niter woeld call the attention of

''Venal Operators, 'llerrliants, and Miners. to ex
, • amine his Round nun -Square point roal and

• Grain Slinvele, manufactured by himself, and
expressly for the Coal IleMon—Warralited to be Inaile
of ow that quality matrttol, and workmanship, 'at
City prices. All oiderst I.lllolllly received and puctu..
all,. alt,unt,l In.

N. B.—Shovel, Repaired.
Dec....2-1,3-tf 1 iinsttv PORTER,

CA1111.121141.15. . .
THE :5111ISCRIBER BEGS I.F.AtE

ellfr-TP. to call the alli•Ofion of his friends and.
-7-;')1 the4putnir M irk ...tor!, of CARRIAGE 9and LIGHT NVAGGONS now on hand

and 111.1•Iiiim. which lie will diepose.nf low. 1 ,
cioAlt,Linde of repritrinz promptly atitunlngi tn. A
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,

back of the American House.
June 2.1117. `23-1v

L V.Tuscarora and Tamaqua Line.
ON and slier Monday May tlA'th, the

r __,- !Lqi..Cl4,oll.,rriber rill run a snarls THREC
c',.-- ...___TlllEet .k DAY,between Tnsrarora and

Tamqua. on the arrival of the cars at

Tuscarora. Therare leave Pottsville ..t.71- and 11 n'-

~olock, A. M. and 4 1' M. The runcliwill [ears Tanta-
. e.ita at 71 and 11 Wcinck, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.—

.' rare SO cents. •Ticket 4 run by Mitt to Jones` hotel,
Tatnaq'tri, and of the conductor of Ore Care.

June:l'49-13LE] ATE:PILE:II JONES.-__—

Edwin f. Union,
WHOLESALE BRUSH MANUFACTURER,

x,,. 36 senth V„" rib Street, . .

rice norms coons CUL," T. Wes? Flan, PUTLADA..

1i7 liEur. 31,,r0mni,. :”.t., n,,,i”rr. wnit.f.d.at allv . x times,a good assortment of all arecles in toy

l line of hueno,...made up in all t heir various Mlles of
; fashion and finish. I! My prices ate our h that they will h. found to the in-

Ileri,l of IlkoSe MetCll,lnin noun Will favor me with a
call before poi chasing elsewhere.

July .21,1810.
' Ip-:n

NWISTAB A. KIRK. r4l.

4- P dright,Sam.l Hain. Eckert & Co. and others.
Alto, the undivided one-third part of 92 -acres of

lard, situate in Pinegrove tp. county aforesaid,botind-
ed by land, of J & G Kapp and others, as the pie-
perry of JOHASTRI.MPFLER.

At Ike *wartime sad place, All that Certain two
• story brick messuage and tenement.- the

meeting. house of the second Methodistalt_. 'churn, situate Inthe Borough ofPottsville.
county aforesaid, corner of Market and

Id illiam streets, to said Borough,containing in front
on said Market strcet,4o feet, and the lot and mind•
age appurtenant toPaid building. as the property of
the 2d METHODIST CHURCH. of Pottsville.

At the same time and pines, All that certain lora
ground situate on the northwesterly side of Mahan-
tangostseet, county aforesaid: clientele: in front 30
feet and in depth 210 feet. being the southwesterly
half ofa lot No 67, as marked and numbered in the
generalplan. of said Borough of Pottsville, bounded
on the southwest by lot No 66 and on the northwest
by a 20 feet alley, on the northeast by the othar half
of said lot No 67, and on thesatitheast by Alahaa-
tango et. aforesaid. being the same lot of ground
which Gen V Richards &..31ary,his wife, granted to
Andrew B White. by deesidatedAug. 18th; A D 1843,
as the property orANDREW B

At tic same time sad plass, All those 2 certain tote
or pieces of ground situate on the easterly sale of
Railroad street, in the Borough ofMinersville.county
aforesaid, marked with the numbers 8 and 9 on the
map or plan of Geo Prittersotei addition to the town

Allnerwrille; each of the said lota containing in
front on said ' Railroad st. V.O feet or-60 feet in the
whole and containing that breath back to the %Vest
Branch of the river Schuylkill, the front line of the.
said lets to be 40 feet distant from the Mine Hill end
Schuylkill Haven Railroad; bounded northerly by Int
No 7,castor!! by the said branch ofSchuylkill,soutle•
crly by lot No 10, and westerly by Railroad at: afore-.
said; being the same premised whicn the said Geo
Patterson by Derd bearing date the 16th day of Sep-
tember. A DlBll, granted and confirmed unto Alta.
ander Manning, as the property of ALEXANDER
MANNING.,

31111ers' Hospital.,
5-

tai,li-iioeotof a HOSPITAL, that it will be

opened for the reception of on thy. rst of
April, 1619.

The object iirAlie Institution is to secure to pert.ons

engaged in mining oPerations, proper orerlfrel aid and
treatment, at smallest pos-i!Oo expen,e. With
this view the proprietor time promised for tile purpose.,
of the Dospita,, a Farm. on which is a large and conve-
niencllouselinan elevated, airy and healthy position,
on the road heading:lnm Pottsville to Millersville, about
2 toile from the former place.

Persons paying Ticiee Dollars per annum,ln advance,

will he entitled to meinherOup, and to ailtitii.sinn in the
.llnsnital, in race of injury frcim accident. or sickness,

and to support and medical treatment during raid
ors, free of additional charge.

Invalids whn may desire ailmi4sion into thellospital.
will he received on liberal terms. The poor of ttie
Horan:ill of Pott,ville, not in the Ifiispital, will he

aerated by the attending Phrstrian,,gratio
All thorn who may be disitosed to avail themseivi”

of the advent agoof montberalup, may apply to qta
usoler-lenetl, at lilts office In Market at „Potteville.
March 13-Iy] . c. W. KNOBI.E. M. D.,. _
_- • • - -

---

Iliontgomery's Patent Boller.
Ts'altira'cr:le"irrip"„is?:e..„Tenr"Fit'lfolly nettedInthins

perirnents which have been wade during the past year,
on stecnthears. both In salt, and fresh water, as, also,
those ,hollers for power purposes, on latto.l,nrce fully

,e,ledile superior on:timesteam generator ;

the grear. savior, or fuel, 'weight. sWill space, occupied
over nny boiler now in use. -

Boilers on this plan, triay,now be seen in operation,
alike establishment of '

Hecker Ls Drothcrs, Flour Mills,Vll. Cherry st.:, Ness,
York.

Ilooper & Brother's, =Pena sr.. New York.
Mott& Ayres— Foundry foal of nth01.,North Myer.

Atlantic. Dock.Brooklyn, New York.
A. W. MCI-alf. 63 and (15 Centre sr.. New' York.
11.1). Badger & Co-Aland 461inne.st . New Yo'rk
N. D; filarburk'• Foundry, Troy, New York.. -
Smith & Corlett, Baltimore.
Steamboats "Jonas C. Ileartt,"and "Edward P-

on," foot of Liberty etreet. New York, and no board
lie steam t ow Loot "John P. Whitney,'New Orleans.
For filrlheilllPMllMlioti. apply to, •
JAMES 1119NTOOMERY & tiA7,II3EI: \VAUD.

south Willam et.. Sew York.
Or to J. HENRY BELL,* SouthThird st.

' June IVO. `l...ty] above Chestnut, Phila'd
•

TLS FLAT BAR Raiirnad•lron, and Spike

iithn fit. For sale by BRIGHT & POT?.
July 29, 1849. 31-

map or plan,of George Patterson's addition to the
Town of 31inersville, containing in front on said Until.
road smut, 20 feet earb.and extending ofthat breadth
back to the west branch of the River Schuylkill, bo atil •
ed motherly by lot No 13,eagerly by the west branch
tit the river Seim) 11011, southerly by lot No. 16, and
westerly by Railroad at., aforesaid, bone the same
lots which Gro. Patterson, by o'o dated the 16th day
of October, A. 1) ISil,granted and tnut eyed to 3lieh-
ast Tel, lin. As the prop, rty of Gem, S. ratterson,
Administrator of 3111:11A13. TEVLIN, deceased.

At the 501110 Iliacand plate, All that sertr.in MO-story

Ltahrit k and !none building

,
situate en NV, st

..,....4

street, between Sanderson or Nitric., Ale
• •••

" stetttanJ flarriionstreet, in the Nom e-
.." i" elan Jil lido),to the Borough of Potts, ote,
II 11

in 'the county aforesaid, col-atoning in
front on raid West street 26 feet. and in

depth 20 fret, the andlot or piece of ground and curtil•
age nopurten int to cold building. As the properly ut
11011ERT M,11.1.1%NIS.

I Al the same time and place, All that certain Int or
1 piece or ground, situate on the northeastern eit'e 01'
Centre etrect, in the Itorongh of Potts, ille, comity
aforesaid, bounded nortliwardly by said Centre street,
southeastw ardlt by lot inny or late of Alositgoinery.
eastwarilly by Railroad street, and nortlitastwartily by
lotof Silas Hough, tog., containing in width on Cen-

trostrut, 20
containing

ett , more or less, and in d, ptlt
shout' at.30feet, lib theappurtenant, .s esti •-

•;••••• gi:llog or a own-softy fr one. dwelling hones
.I'l..r. and a onesstory ft ttoc dit Ohne house. As

,I". ' theproperty of .1 0115 31EVEICS.•
At tAe same timeand plate, Allthat certain lot or piece

I of ground, situate on the itorthwardiy side of East
Norwegian street. in the 11111011211 ofPottsville, county
aforesaid. adjoining lot now nr tote of George Russel,
eastnardly,other part of said lot northwardly.lot of tier

beers Inge, Avrstnardly. bring 21 feel, more

.1: or less. ill front, mud 100feet, more or less,

) i ; ; ; in depth. with the :gpt.ortenince., consist.
luglug of a 2 story frame di. Bing houses with

1 3 " a baseun tit story ol stone in the rear. As
es _ the property of 1131. 11. 11. missrmt.

At the reins time find pines. All Gaiter rime lot or piper
of ground, SitillteIn the Borough of Miners ,' tile. Crolln-
ty“tor.,, int, bounded in front by the Stine Gill and
schuylkill li,en Railroad, on the rear by tile.River

r\Vest Branch, north by hoof Wen Christian,
' and south by lot of 31. 5. Gehltr, t ont tin-

': . o: in w itPli 00 fret.and In depth 2 60 feet., ~,I,:. with tine appurtenances, col:skiing ora feet.
•

- if " Cur) ['raffle liltriling hour', woh a base-
ment story of stone. As the property of

JANIE:: rox
-it the flint tole and place. All that certain Int or

once, of g rnutel. sun item the Borough in 31Inersulle.
COOllll, atom, nl, bounded in :root by the :Bine hill
nod :slaty ;killhaven Ilatlroad,on the rear he the Wl.l
Branch, west by lot of J.11111°4 Fox south by lot or

f..„m„.., .e, cont lining in It tied) abotit
--__, 11I0,f,ct, more or 1,•,., end in width about

.. f 9 feet, more or 1,,,frith the atinurn nan-
,.'.-, : 1 ett, coos...wig 01 a tiro story frantr dirt.
•• It - ling Inlone, and frailly ,table. As ti. Imp-
----'''' erty of 31. S GEBLER

.elr:h• marooneel pr.l<e. All that rerhintot or piece
art-0'11101• situate In the 1101.0111.11 01 11110.1,1110, coun-
ty 11001.11111.1,01001 , 1 10 tioni by Siii.,nry (tree t, nil
the rear by a 30 feet w ids stret t,onthe,nt o•st by 1,1 bon
or tate of 11.0111.1 n Cona, ay on Bo Nint'lli by liif.hsl ,

)
ll.lllOthug. about 1311 11.1140 114.11111, and ';:t

e5t..:..,1 feet in w lath,with the misvrtertancti, epos

I. ,St•-•o• 4,, ,,t,,ir :1 story stout Tartar and somre
P.P.,,',. hou, ‘, sioilinrystreet, and four 11 MOO

P"fi'v.... ,..e,m,,, dovefling 11011,1 S, nn therear of said
lot. As the property of .1011 N G.l V NOlt

At the same time and iliac.'• 'IAthat certain Int nn piece
of ground, silo tte in the Borough of Miners, Illeamon-

t ty aforesaid, lion wed front by Nor Or 01rr et. on the
rear by Lewis erne t on the .4.1.by lot of PhilipJones,

and on the east by lot of riederick Turner, enntlin.
in , in length 1211 feet, and In width 30 ft et,

.

1~.....;.: wills the appurteitini es, comosting et a
1.1. T..., 11011ble two story frame dwelling house.
MPS. s tt• ith a two story tran e kitchen attached.—
,1,42.113,..,,As the property of a Vall'EL BALL.

Red Lead; Rol Liquor ;.
Lithargo: ' -1:Iron Liq nor. •
Orange. Mineral; IMastic ItMei;;

Sugar of Lead ; Metallic Fire-Pyle(' Paint.
. METALI IC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.

- - 1-Ape. EVITAOILDINARV substance is
. ..,.. .. f..nrioll ..1a strata of 'rnek,of a basil; for:113-

Ilan:. \Vben talalf front the mine. Irre•
-T"- , seniMes in' appearance the finest Indigo,

Tr and is abot.t the consistence of cold tallow;

.4 ' but on exposure to the alpoo.pitere. in a
short time turns to :atone or Slate. • Geolo-

gists who have seen it.are of the iIIINTSAiOn that thin
substance. in hen in a 'moth' state, In;;. been utilised
through a fissure an filled up this basin formation in
the Mk.

It I t.,s been found upon anylyzation by Dr. Chilton.
of NOV york,.to consist of;

Alumina,
I'n.tolide of Iron.
Lime,
Lime,
INlagne,*,
Carbon,
Sulphur,
Wut,r,

Loin,

51 00
24 20
12 13
12 31
2 31
o 42

1 50
nn
5 00
0 41

. .

. -
, - 100 DO

Por use, it Isground to powder, mixed will' Lin.t..,l
Oil, and appliiil will, a brush, the sauce as pall.l to
wood, iron tin., zinc, canya,,s piper, &c. &c., which in
a shout time taros in ntoni. which I 1 tire-rruor

Itis particolarly adapted for roof.of budding.s,Steam-

boat and Cur becks, Railroad rcucv ,

Bcc. At roof cbated sv ii Itillis aril, le is equal tot lie best
of Aiate, at a Vast saving of etpenre.

Every variety of Iron WOrk expriFedto weather w ft
be prevented from rust orcorro,inni ns it forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates arc made froth it,
by' covering board” or paper. As it is susceptible of a
high polish, it haw been toed to great advantage by
Carriage Painters nod Cabinet ?flak...,

ARRIAON. BROTHERS, Pc Cti.
Na. 4.1.1 South Front St Philada.MEE

At the same time and place. -All that certain lot or
piece of ground rltuate to the Borough of Miners-
rifle, eouptyaforesaid, commencing at the northwest
corner of and Carbon etc. thence northward
along Secondse 80 feet. then westwardly ono paral-
lel with Carbon or. 30 feet, !hence soutbwarilly and
parallel with Second at. 60 feel to Carbon at. thence
eastwartily along Carbon st. 30 feet to the place of
beginning; it being part ofrho came piemiscs which
Joseph Jeans by Indenture bearing date the 15th day
of September, A D 2815, grantee to CharlesJ Dub•
bins, as the 6ropelly of CHARLES 1 DOBBINS.

Al the same tine and place, All that certain tract
or piec,: (gland, miluate in ;Norwegian, DOW Branch
township, County aforesaid; beginning at a post,
thence by lane of Jacob Gunktl north 22 degrees,
met 186 perches to a post, thence by land of Geo

Boyer and Jacob Gunkcl north 53 degrees, east 305
perches to d white oak, thence by land ofJacobGunk-
el south 45 degrees.,east 62 perches to a white oak,
south:4l decrees, west 112 perches to a white oak,
and actuth 60 degrees, west NO perches to the place
of be2inninz; containtng 274 acres and the usual al•
lowanceof 0 per tent, with Oinappurtenances,as the
property of JACOB 110 i FMAN.

AT TIIE AANIE TIME AND PLACE, .
All that certain two-story frame Livery stableetttnate

on lot N0.31, int the Borough of Minersvllle, tlQmyt-
lull county. said lot having Sunburyat. ltd fyont, Third
st. on the east, and lot of Michael onAlie west be-
tween Sunbury it. in said Borough, and lot of George
Bryant, being about 25 feet in width. alid 50 feet in
length,and the lot and cusallage, appurtenant to said
building. As the property of WATKIN DAVIS.

At the same,tinze and plate. All. the tight. title and In-
terest. of Ramey Duffey, in, aria to all
that cottain two-story stone beetle, with

• • ••t a ly story frame house thereto attached,
;, 'and tat or piece of mound, situate on thespa southwestern side of the Philadelphia

Reading, pod Pottsville Railroad. Cu.. In
North ManheintTownship. Schuylkillcounty. As the
property of BAlINEV DuppEy,

At the tame time and place. Allthe right, title and in-
tcr,t of James I:lndian, in,and to all that certain tot
or piece of Lwow% situate no the rant aide of the
Centre turnpike, in North Matilieim Township.Schuyl-

Eitli ill county, bounded on tine south by lot of
James Patton, on the north by lot of Mrs
McKee, on the went by said Centre Turn-

• . pile, containing in front about:lb feet. more
? or lesi.and indepth foot, with theappur-

tenant:ea, consisting of n two-sorry frame
der etling °Lunge. . As the propert}ofJAMDS LAMA

.'IAN
:seized, taken"hi execution, and will be sold by •

Sheriff's Idle, °twigs-I JT. WERSiEli, Sheriff,'
burr, Aug, 11. ISM. $ 33-ts

Patent Lubricating 011.
SCIIOE.NOR eg.• NORTON,.

HivrlNG purchased Ali, exclusive nett:for =nu-
the:urine and vennlinc the Patient Lithric:ltine Oil,

from I'. .1. Den tan k Co.,forSchitylklll, Dattphin,Lehrb.
non, North'lll,Lizzerne.Wyontlng,Lycoming
Lehigh, Carbon and Northampton Counties; they an-
nounce to the public that they nave commenced the
nnitorlattory of it la the Ilarouttli orPottsville, where
they v.lll he happy to supply alt ordefa promptly, and
at the same talc it ran he parrhased from the Proprie-
tuts nil tine patent right. Thin Oil was patented Jams.'
ary. Ifth, toil, and ita superior excellence and thrat,
nens, lets already ascent it the preference overall other
Oils inn use, for all Math! of Stationary Maclninery4o
nt

-

cootives and Cars on elir Railmada,—and al.o 'for
Lamp use.

Allorders left at It. D. Ischoenera Store, In Centre
Street, will he pronir,tly executed.

C. F. NORTON.
, • It. Lb SCIMENER,

- Centre it..opposite the Part Office.
Poltsv ille, June Itlilt, 1849.•
The folluiying centfirates show Itscharacter:

YOIire.ILADELPIIIA,4. 1518,
'Messrs.?. S. Devlan & en.—Centremen:—The Pa.

tent Composition yon tent me to haretried, and which
you design as a substitute for the best oil in the on:sk-
in:of Machinery, hat, 1ant happy to say, more than re-
alised my expectations.' I had n fully tested ona Loco-
motive Engine for two dayt(in rainy weatherovith mod
dying over the machine atevery n solution) by a skilful
Engineer, who assures me that It works equal to the
best spertnacen oil, with a saying Inquantity of 20 per
cent This saying. together with the greatly reduced
price at whichyou Inform me yolt can furnish tnearticle
will strongly recommend its use on Rail Roads and In
large mills anifactortes where large quantities °foilaro
used. 1 hare now no doubt or its entire success, and
under that impression tender you my sincere congratu-

atiGus. Truly yours. V,t. Esomiu.
POTTSVILLE, Jan.:22, PIM

Real Estate at Public Sale.

itegisterYq Notice.
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At theta..thata ad plate. All thatcertain Int nrpicre
of ground, tilt itte tit the borough of Pottsville. county. !
aforesaid, nu the northwarilly sole of Third street, and I
being the northeastetly half part of aHot marked in
Poo and liatter,,nn's addition to Potts tile. with No !
3. beteg 20 0... t treat on said Third street, and 270 feet
deep, bound, ii On one site by let No. i''.l., cm the other Isid,, by the other half of seed lot, in thekge rear by it piddlealltiy, and infront by Third

• Sail or., with the appurtenances, consisting of a
MS xr. two story frame dwelling Amuse, with a
Hiligle•si7-41ta,itinent store of liiiiiie. Ac the property

of tllli,,D ,T ,t Ir t ,nlie ‘, 11,,R 107 1,11, 1,P ;L1T A ., 1 That certain
(ill•-• two [tori-d frallie 4ln/idling !incise, with a1,1.--, _2..._ .„,..• basement underneath; said bottling
..., ,i -A- is 26 iyrt lung, and 30 feet wide. ring lb feet

high. besides tiv ii I,:einent story, Contains 4 moms
no the Ist story alcove chi basement. and 4 MOMS nit
the 24 •tory above the bastiinent; said building is sit-
uate in the trio n of :'cling Con Haven, rimmy afore-
said, adjoining the politic house of Daniel 11 Stager,
near the Intgo round Onion., licorice of the Philattlel-
plint and Rending Railroad company, and the tutor.

ilpiece of groinand cartilage appurtenant. to said
buildirg,an the propetty of JOII.N Colll.llri •

At the tame thatand prate, All the right tide and in-
terest of Henry K Smug, in and to the Cottoning six
tracts of land, viz:

400 acres and allowance, situate partly inFrailey and
partly inTremont townships, enmity aforesaid, our-

.veyed on warrant in the. naine of John Moyer, dated
May sth, 17.e.I.Imunditil by lands surveyed in the names
of Nincy Kinnear, Stephen Imininger, Robert Lyon,
and othtini.

Also 4 itt nerve, 120 porches and allowance; Situated
partly in Franey and partly in Tr'emont townships,
county aforesaid, surveyed tot a warm cot In the natim
of Sophia Stayer. dateiliMay 'sth. 17Pli, bounded by
lands surveyed in the [antes of John Moyer, Robert
Kinnear; John Harris and others. •ItAlso, 451 acres. 9 perches. situated partly in Prat y
and parity in 'Fremont, 'low Itship•i, county aforesaid;
sot veyed ou warranteranted to Robert Kinnear, dat-
ed May 5111, 1701, bantided by lands surveyed in the
names of Sophia Moyer, Jolla Moyer, John.llarrisand.
others. . .

Also. 433 acres, 50 perches. situate in Tremont tp..
county aforesaid, surveyed on warrant in thecattle of
John Maws, dated May s:h. 1701 hounded by lands
Terve) itil Inc The names of Robert, Kinnear, Andrew
Carman and collets. • . .

Also, 415 acres. 101 perches;situate partly in Pine-
grove and Partly in Tremont ttis• county aforesaid,
servile,: on warrant in the name of Chri.ttiteny Laven•
burg, doted M.,y 5111, 1701.10maided by lands servo ed
ill the names of John Marti., John !Asher, and others.

Also. 413 acres, 31 pereltas, situated partly,,ln Tte•
nom:, partly iii Braley acid partly in Porter tp4.,cotin-
ty aforesaid sure-eyed or warrant In the naterNifNan,
cy Kinnear, dated May ibh, 1701, bounded tiilands,
sits r yed in the names of Mit heel qtreininges,,- John
Winnan and eaters; conveyed by P Benson and others
to Henry K Strang, by Mail dated InchApril, ls3o;and
redorded at Orwigstiere. In Deed Molt No 10, page
God, as the property of HENRY K. STRONG,- •

At tie tame hind and prere.All the right title en In-
[erect of Stephen Seibert. itti and, to all that certain
lot or piece of ground. situate In the Borough of Ta-
femme, county of Selina, ikill, bounded on the east by I
Pine street; west by a 30 feet wide street. north by Int '
No 81 and south by lot No 82. it.hein,g lot No 63 in
Wilson Sr. Levar.'e addition [at'. 43111:Thi rough; contain-
ing 50 feet !roof, and IGU feerm depth, with the ara-
Marten:ince., a.s the properly of firr.ruEri SKY-
BERT. ' •.

iAt cht.LlTote tin. andp!act, .4.ll,that certain[Mot piece
of ground, situate in Morrie' Addition to Pottsville,
comity aforesaid. bounded in front by Centre et: on
the rear by a Si) feet wide st. on the west by loinofJ.
Irisli,on them:lst by a 10 feet alley, containing in width
along Centre st. about 37 feet, and on the rear 22 feet
and in depth about 122 feet. with the hippertenatices,
consistingof a Dame. stable. - i '-

Also, All the right,titleand interest of JacobMall,

ewe, of, Mend toall that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Morris' Addition to Pottsville, hounded in
front by Centre at. nn the west by is 10feet alley, and
on the cant by lot now or late of Lewis Waters:con-
taining in depth ahont 270 feet, and in. width 63 feet

,

and 0 inch: in, with the appuitenances, c0n-

.[.....,.t• suiting ofa three.story frame Coachmakertavs—,

.I.stin
Shop and a two-story flame Btackstaith

""---.-• ',..7 .
Also, The one undivided fourth part of all that co r-

'tain tract or piece of land. situate in Branch township,
county aforesaid, bounded by land; of Jacb Huts--
lupe r. John [Havener. anal:utile of the NAtorkon

and
:Schuylkill Coal Co. and others, containing; lOU titres

more or less. As the property ofJACOB MATHEWS.
At tico talae Mae and place, All that certaift lot hr

piece of ground situate to the Borough ofTlacgrovo, I
county aforesaid. boundedin Dont by Tulpeimcken li
street, on theintirth by property of John -.I) Lc-Gann:l.
on the ast by' an alley, and an the south 'by lot of
GardAi Seidcl,containingin front on said Tulpehodkj
en street GO.fect, and in depth 210 feet more ,or

leas, with the improvements, contisti,neofii

,

ti.a.ven story fra.me house. with a one storyC-ii,- M 141 bunk kitchen Thereto attached, a one and a
'

Also, the undivided one-third part of,235 acres or
lend called 'Feather's TragOsituate in' Pmegrove tp.
county aferetkud, beitodedibi lends of lie 13attier,M.'

Follow Citizens :

t:lLltcks- Jones,

This In Inrectify that I have 1)14.11,115111g P.B Deslan
&. Co 's Patera Lubricating Oil for the last six weekss
and e.in give as our decided opinion, that, besides it
1,1,111,7.1,inch cheaper, its peculiar superiority over the
best stperfo °dos its.durobtitty nn inachinery,tvhlchren-
ders it a very desirable article for that purpose, tWeare
extensively engaged in mining and shipping coal, hav•
ing eleven SteamErgnies of various capieniesat work
heistingcoail,puteping wateracc•

INVWOOD &CO.
P. S.-Deelan & Co.—Gentlemen I—We have been

using your PatentLubricating Oil onall the machinery
of the Reading Ironand Nail Works for the last nine
weeks, nnd we consider we have peen it a fair trial, as
the works are calculated to;Italia:a:lure fourthousand
tons of Ironand Nails per ann.urn. -The machinery is
very beavy.the Engine one hundred and sixty 'horse
p,tsver,and.the speeds are from thirty to nine hundred
revolutionsper minute.

Al:cr the above trial, we ran recommend the Oil as
equal to the best Sperm Oil and, inmany cases. so Pe ti-
or toany sperm oil used in the country. viz : for heavy
bearings and fast spee'rls, suchan shaftirie and fans.

1 remain yours,dge.,•
JAME 3 "WCznrY.

Manager of the Reading Iron, Nall and Tube Works.
June 15TA9. " - 254

Caned States and Foreign.
•PATENT AGENCY,

Jiro.::5 DOCK STREET, appositetite Exchange,
PAILADCLPIIIA, PA.w3otirenr i.:!iLo sc4i s..L;eivs,Er ngtihneeetrra ntil.d:c itelc ohnanoTannii

bU3IIIeS4connected with tire Patent Office. •

Monaca, Draivaas AND SPECIFICATIONS
neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
despatch. His thorough. theoretical and practical
knowledgeof the Mechanical arts, induces him to say,
that in all cares where he advises an application for a
Patent. in rale Ins not obtained, the fees tor his ser-
vices will be returned. and he will also guarantee,
that all patents obtained ttirou IliS office, will be sus-
tained by the courts, Many inventors are subjected to
great delays and loss of Rine and Money by employing
inconipetent peraon to make their specifi:ations, and
frequently have to surrender their patents and get a
re-issue. •

Inventorsytt a distance tan send their models and a
statement oftheir claims directed to Wm. BULLOCK. E.
8. Patent -Agency, No. 75 Dock Street, Philadelphia,
Oa., and the strictest secrecy will be observed until the
l'atent is obtained.

Drawingsrod Specifications for Factories, Mills, &c.,
and all kinds 'of slachinery purchased en Commission,
and competent men furnish to put the same In opera-
tion In any part of lite Veiled States, South America
and the 14eat Indies.IMPERCNCES

Zainex Para, President of the Mechantes Insti-
tute. New York: ,

Mesars.Smaati,ALLEN & Co., Novelty Works, New
- York.
" • Pkrca Monett, & Om, Columbian Foundry

New York.
" Coe LS, ELLICOTT & Davies, Plliladelplll24,o3.

ADAISS & J env is, Pittahur7,. Pa.
Mr. TIIONASJ. LoVECROT,E,I33IIISIOrC. Md.
" EOZIERT A. TAYLOR.. "

"

.
" DANIEL Cnos,Cincinnati.Ohin. • • .
" WALTEREVILER, Chicago, Illinois. •
** J. N. Maim'. Savannah, Ga.
" Wm. GRIOGS, Mobile, Ala.

IL T. lymaw ck, Washington, Miss: •
" Ttros...44iertu, Charleston,

Mayt .

------John C. Bolter's L
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
HIS Article, in employed wilt greatsuccess.; and byT tier most eininout l'hy.lciato of Bilgeity, for the

cure of the folios, Inc diseases
SCROFULA or Nine's Evil, Rhetintatiam,Cutanroua

Diseases Syphilitic Affections, +Feuer and Ulcers,
White Stveltin,si,teurvy.Nettralilaor Tic Doloureux,

Calic
, Goitre, orBrouctiocele, (SCCelled usek,) Spine

Disc ('heroic Diseases of m,Lu.. to counter-
act th destructivs effect's of Ileroury. Jaundice. Hy-
pertbrephy, or enlargement ofthe heart, Pal,ntalinn
aid tretubling in the region ssf_the heart and stomach.
Enlargement ol the !tones, Joints or Ligawents, also
all the various di-cases of the-skin such ns Tettef,
Ringworm, Biles, Pimples. Carbuncles, &e., Dyspep-
Pia and LI,TT Complaints. Nervous Affections, Drop-
sical Swelling., ConstitutionalDisorders. and discus-
es originating from an Impure elate of the blood and
other fluids of the body, in shotiall diseases wherea
change of thePyjama is required. Price SO cis. per
bottle. .•

Prepared only by the Proprietors.
.101 IN, C. BAKER.,t 0.. holesae Draggics.,:-

' 100 Northr ad St.Wlbelow Race,
t

importers and wind esalesleaters in Drags. Medicines,
' Chenclobs, patent medicines, Perfumenes, Surma'
Instruments. Integgists Classware, Paints. Oils, Dye
Stuff., and Window Class:Aso a new„ and superior
-article of Incitation of Plate glass at about one-fifth
the price of_ English or Preofs Plates, any size to

order. •

The' Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for
sale by Clemens & l'ary in,Pottsville c.W.1,. Heisler,
Port C.obon • Jaea If. Falls, Bllnersvillo.

February 1m0,1849. • ol

Yir/IY Wll4l. YOU 'SUFFER

TMAISAN DS of bottles ofthe American Compound
hare been sold during the past year, and was never

I.nownto fail in curing in a few days, the worst case
ore eertain delicate disease, Stminal weakness. and all
diseases ofthe liniary organs. Personsafflicted, using
this pleasant and popularremedy, need fearno.exposure
es it leaves nil odor do the breath, requires no restrie-

qlnnaindiet or business-Leontains no mercury or 110x-

11iOns drugs lnJurians to the system. and is Adapted to
very age, set or condition. it is also the best remedy
known for Flour Albueor Whites; (female complaints).

lselth which thousands soffbr. wlthoo&the knowledge of
- a remedy. :This celebrated remedy has long been used
in too private practice eta physician withunerring sue-

radically curingninety-nine ofthehundred cases
isa few days. Around each bottle areplhin end fill
directions. -i CAtrriox.--Ast for the Arriericun Compounkrhadlibr.
chase only of the agent. Price 81 perbottle.

J. G. Brown and J. S. C. bleMin,agents for Pottavile
liempron:agent for Pt. Caldera. [Seelig .43

NO. 1% NORTH SECOND ST.

Snyder, Edgar Sc. Barton,
COAT 01.111.11ER9, Espytown, Co.

tumble County I'll., Where We have on
hand a Luse I.lo(er:tanned lumher, and are prepared to

Build and:deliver Boats of the Jargest• class, for the
SehitylkiliCatialor elsewhere,ebeaper than any others
connected to our trade, and but It In the most subsum-
e] fidarable manner• t3une2 ,l9—23-8m•

SLJPEIIAIN.—For vale. 2 second handed 11
inch Slops Chains. ' MIGHT 6c. POTT

July 28, 1819. 31.

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN," POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

alissMars S. DICCOOI tS
SEMINARY FOS YOUNG 'LADIES.

WILLbe re-opened on Monday, the 3d of Beptem-
ber bait. In the Lecture room of the lot PTCSby.

turbo Church of this Borough.
Inthis Institouon. Pbpits are Instructed In the fol.

lowing branches. viz:—Orthography, Reading. Writ.
log, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, History. Com-
position. Natural and Mental Philosophy, Botany,
Droving, Chemistry, Algebra, Geometry. &c.

The School year embraces. four terms of Melee
weeks each. Two aessions Inthe day, from 9to 12.
A. 31. and from 2to 41. P. M. Pupilswill be received
snarly timadoring the session, and charged from the
timeof entrance.

August 16. 1849. 31-214,

I. . .BAAC KEPNER, the surviving Executor, of the
Last Will and Testament of Bernhard ,Kepner,

Sen., deceased; will on Saturday, the 13th day of
September, 1919, at 10o'clock 1n the forenoon, at the
house of late George Dreibelbls, now Benjamin Yost,
inkeeper In East Brun wigTownship, Schuylkill Co.,
exnose4u sale by public vendue and outcry, either In
whole ot- in lots to suit purchasers: all that. certain

a
..

messoage, dwelling house. barn and tract or

...,tx parcel of laud, situate in East Brunsivig In.,
L!.. il Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania ; adjoining

the Little Schuylkill Elver, and lands of Jacob P.
Trcichler, George Drelbelbis, Esq.. Henry Long, Nat-
thias Moyer,John Deter, Elijah D, •Long, Shristlan
Koch and Frieden Church land, and containing one
hundred and six acres.and ninety-seven perches, and
about sixty acres thereofare well timbered. The Mans
nf payment will he made known at the time of sale,
by . ISAAC KEPNElL'Executor.
Aux. It, 843. 31-31

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Executors and
Administrators, hereinafter named, have tiled their

respective accountsof the Administration of the fol-
lowing Coates in theRegister's Office of Schuylkill
county, wkith accounts have been allowed by the Re-
gh4er, and Will be presented to the Judges of the. Or-

phans'\ Cort, on Monday'. the 34 day of September
nest, at 10 'clink in the forenoon, for allewances and
conilnnatio . when and whereall Persons interested
may attend 1 they think proper, to wits •

I. The a ce Unt of John Conrad, Administrator, Axe.,
of the estate William Tobias, late of Wayne town.
ship, deceased. - . •1:

2. The acrou tofLevi Reber; Administrator, Ike., of
the estate of Elizabeth Reber, late of Schuylkill tp.,
deceased. . . .

i. The account of Daniel Stager and JosephDen.
atm', administrators of the estate of SarnuelShaelfer,
late of the Boroughof SchuylkillRaven. dace:tied.

4. The account of Daniel B. Mersin:cr. Executor of
the Last Willand Testament. of Philip Basely, lato of
West Brun=lg tp, deceased. . •

5. The accountof Wm. J. Sigfried and Elijah Ben-
singer. Executors of the Last • Will and Testament of
Joseph ReilkeY' late of Noah Menheint tp., deceased.

6. The account of Margaret ‘Sharp, Admlnistratrix
of the estateof Anthony Sharp, late of the Borough
of Pottsville, deceased.

7. The accountof Lewis Reeser, Administeator of
the estate of Solomon Zerbe, late of Plnegrove tp.,
deceased.

B. The account of Samuel Boyer, Administrator of
the estate of Jo6epit Matz, late of West Brunewig tp.,
deceased. -

9. The account of Jacob Wagner, Administrator of
the estate of James Cnhaan. deceased. Into ofWayne
tp., as settled and filed by Jnhn Manbcck, the Admin-
istratorof the elate of said Jacob Wagner,deceased.

10. The account of Daniel 11. Stager and Abraham
Heebner, Administrators of the estate of /fenry Sta-
ger. Esq., late of the Burringh of Pottsville, deceased.
"11. The accountof Samuel Boyer, Administrator dr

son tort of the Estate of Catharine Mats, (widow of
Joseph Matz) late of West Brunswig to—decd.

12. Thn account of Levy Other. oneof the Execu-
tors of the Last Will and Testament of George Reber,
Esq , late of Schuylkill to „ deceased.

DANIEL KAERCLIER, Register,
Register's Office, ()mtgs.

burg.-Aug.4, 1049

IXTE beingrebT;nnled an:hYV theorce
are

Schuylkilli uu
he filled by a competent man resitlint, in pur midst
who—has age. and elf erienee, do hereby recommend

roour fellow townsn , N. M. WI LSON, Etq for said
office. And reques . our fellow citizens of the county
touse all honorable mons to secure his election. to
said Office in October; hext.• August 14, 1819.
William Wolf MIIIIIIIII Y i Samuel 31 Mille
William Biril Samuel EeltPlein Jehu Osier
David liasaineer William,o Myers Morrisibitinson
Wellingt_on Kline If Snips. Elia s Seiler
John C Lesslu henry Ggls J Stewart Elliot
Trooms Foster A M Mortimer Jame.; C Weed
1) F Ginesmire_ J R Patton Orlando tinier
ilenjamin,llecker John Janice Reuben helper
NVllham Lerch lure Betz James C Turner
Crosby W E:lis Samuel Myers.
-Atm IS. 1819. • 31-3 t p

WITOLERIT,E DEALER !lc stxsurAcTunr.rt OF
WILLOW ANDWOODEN .WAILE.- - - - -

Between Markeland Arch Its. under J Sidney incite
Carpet Warehouse, two doors below ChristChurch'''.

-

HAS on band and is constantly recidvlnga large and
cztensive as9tirtnii.nt of Cond.., Ilruhes, Fancy

Goodsof ovary description,-(too numerous tomention.)
Looking Classe.3 ofGilt and Mahogany frames, Baskets
Coaches. C11117T,1,0.

• 111100MS. •

ehakar's Elstern Wisp and Country Brooms. Win-
dow Blinds, Bony Matz. Tubs. tickets, Churns, Wash-
ilOafth—in rum Wooden and Willow Ware of-every
description, nil of which will be sold low fur Cashtor
City acceptance.

Merchants would save themselves much llmeantl
trouble, by calling and examining my stock beforepur-
chasing. • •

N. B.—Looking (Bustles, ureinsurerl against Break-
age to all parts of the Union. Withoutextra charge:• -.

August25, 1819. • 35-amo

Manufactory of Pocket
HOOKS, &C.

Xs. 52.1 Chesnut Street. abort Second.
PHILADELPHIA.

TIIE subscriber respectfully solicits public attention'
to his flatteries and tasteful steels of Proiket Honks,

Bankers Cases, Bill 'Books, Dressing Cases. Card
Cases. Port Mosaics, Purses, PocketKnives, and other
fine Cutlery, Cold Peni and Pencils, Segar Cases,
Chess Men, Back GamMonBoards, Dominos he.fie.

Hisassortment consists of the most fashionable and
modern styles, of the finest ninthlyand excellent work-
manyht s, embracing every desirable fancy pattern.
whlgh he will at all times be prepared toexhibit and
furnish wholesale or remit on the most pleasing
terms.

03-Purchasers who desire tosu pply themselves with
articles of the best quality will consult their interests
by calling at this establishment.

P. 11. SMITH,
Pos cket Book Man u facturer, 52} Chestnut Street.

August 25, ISIS 3.5.6m0

Blind Manufactory.
It. ctanw,

.V EN Vl' IAN BLIND M A NIYI,ACTIIBER,
Eig,a of tio Go:den Earle, No. 139 and 143

South Second t. below Dock al.
PIIILADELPIIIA,

. .

sortmrntof WIDE and NARROW 3LAT WIN-
DOW BLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, of
the best materials,and at the lowest cash prices.

Havine refined HIM enlarged his estate fitment. he is
prpared to complete orders' to any amount at the
shlrrtest notice. • •
'lEkinstantly on hand an assortment of

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
of every'variety, manufactured expressly for his nom
safe s, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good sr•
tide.

f*Open le the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, sod sent

free of porterage, toany part of the city.
H. CLARK.

Philsda. August 25, 1849. • 354

Fancy Furs, Muds, Boas and
Tippets.

DAVID 11. SOLIS,
(sMTXTBSOR TO HOLM DROTHEIIi)

IMPORTER AND MANUFAdTURER OF EVERY
Ji DESCRIPTION OF FURS,

TJAVING just returned from Europe, with a select
-LI stud of Furs, Is now manufacturing them In a
very stmerior style.and trimming them in the most ele-
gant ',fanner, and would invite the-attention of Mer—-
chants and others, o his superior and extensive as-
sortment, which; as he Manufactures as well as Inn-
ports, be is -.enabled to offer at seen enters as few
houses in the United States can compete with.

'• DAVID If. SOLIS,. •
SG. Arch (Mulberry) street, iidoors below 34 sr..

. Next to Louden ac-Co.'s Family Medicine Store.
Aug. IS. 1549. • 3-1-Stuo

*Store always closed on Saturaav3:
s The highestLlash pike paid for Shipping Furs.

John Donnelly,iIIIANUPIAOTIIIIIIM. OP DOBINELLIfig •
UPRIGHT 92,.FEEV GLAZED CATSULED

MA-TCITES,
Ann VNITED ST/VT:LS OIL PiATE'IILAOILLNQ,

.I%"*. 83 Nora TAied Sisseft,.PAtiedrAtcr.,,
TIIESE Matches arejustly considered the bask In

the litilled.StaCes t they Stefree teem Unpleasant
smelt, and can be intiodutcd -witli.perfect safety into
all stores and dwellings. Warranted to keep lOyeani.

The Blacking Is of superior. quality,and free from
any ingredients that impairs the Leather. - •

Country Dealers and iShipitenswlll Bad Itto their In-
terest to call and see for themselves.

N. 11.—An assortnien' tor Matchei or various New
York Manufacturers, Matches In tounrf wand bexes
al,o, packed Inlarge or small tin cases, to ship to any.
part of the world,. . JOHN DONNELLY,

Late of 20 Bank St., now 83NorthThird dt. ,
Mire] '21,1919. 13-ly ,

Eery Body's Attention
TB INVITED TO. OUR i LARGE STOCK, OF FUR-'

,NIBIIINGDRY GOODS, and you are reutleited td
remeintier that ours is the only store in Philadelphia
devotedentirely to these articles, to the exclusion of
Drees Goods. In conseenence ofour paying strict at-
tention to this one I irol of business we are enabled to
offer . GREAT INDUCEMENTS

,
• -

To persons commenting or replenishing theis stoek of
Housekeeping Guods, particularly Linens, Which we
have been regularly importing from thebest Vnanufae.
tares in Ireland for more than twenty years.—Also,
Blankets, Quilts. Sheetlngs, Ttekings, Danaask Table
Clothe and Napkins, Diapers,Towelling*. Mealtimes,
Pillow Linens, Table and Pisde, Cavern, Worsted Dam-
wits. Gmbruidered-Ccutainsof Lace and Muslin, Dimi-
ties. Floor Cloths, Bureau Covers, Window Shadings.
Turkey-red Cloths, FurniturePlush, With a variety of
other ankles lorluduar everything from- a Down
Ciotti to the Bleat Etamask Table Cloth,.at patees that
cannot au to-givesstisgAtion. We also keep a Veral
large stock ofalt kinds of

-
•

FLANNELS AND ItIgSLINS,
omptising the best styles. in the,rasaritete at me very
owest prices. JOll2l V. COWELL & SON,

Marhh 3,18.49.
& J. FOSTER,Ae•tersfu Hootsand hboes

0 Leather, and Shoe ?iodine,. Centre strest,Potta
cdrettlBpyr. • -

JOURNAL,
NO. 36.

ilpice, theta).
Alas, that there should be more poetry than truth en

the tbllowlog lines t The "Crown"has spun been
tornfrom the brow of "old Route," and trampled
in the duet by an Imposter In the cloak of Lib-
erty t

TUE BOHAN Inn= OP LIBERTY.
Let the mountains e suit arrund t
On bet seven•hill throne renewed,
Once moteold Rome Is erorornedJubilate t

Sing out, oh vale and wave l
Look out horn each laureled aroVe.
prlhh dust'of the deathlese brave t

Jubilate

Pale vision, whatart thou Lo,
From times dark deeps, . .I ' Like a wind it leweeps

Like winds when the tempests blow
shadowy form—as a giantghost....— ' •

1 It needs In the midst of the awned boat I
The dead man's shrbud of thearmed host I
And the gloom-of its presence the daylight dims t

And the !re:rib:jog world looks on aghast—-
.' All hall tattle SOUL or TUN *MUTT PAST I

.
..

.

- Hail: all hall: •

As we speak—as we hallo: Itmoves, it breathes:

From Its cloudederest bud the laurel wreaths—

As a sun that laps up faun thearms of night,
The shadow takes shape and the gloom takes light

_ Hail! all hall I

Tun Sort, at .Tll2 PAWT,
Toits ancient home,
In the heart of Rome,

Rath COlpo to tesuare Its reign

Oh,Fame, with a prophet's voice,
Did the ends of the!earth rejoice:
Vaterever the proud are strong,

And right is oppressed by wrong—
Wherever the day dial shines .
Through the cell where the captive pinits—e
Go forth, with a trumpet'S auund
And tell to trip nations round—
On the hills which the heroes trod—
In the shrines of the 041015 of God—
In the Qum's hull and the martyr:a prison—
That the siumbeiis broke and the sleeper arisen I
That the reign of the Goth and the Vandal is o'er
And earth feels the tread of •tag Roman once more:

Octat e.lllc.
!CLARA ;IVALTON

=

Lose, and loveonly, is the loan cur love.—[Veung.
r,‘

'Pray, can you tell me whoown, yonder pret-
ty cottage] lam -sure it must tare altiatory,'
said Mrs. Conant io'her landlady.

Ala, yes. la it not a are of a place, with its
pillus and porticoes all round 1' said Alta.
'advancing towards the window. . 'lt iscalleda
cottage ornee, you gliotr, and belongs to Mr.

'No, no, I don't mean that flaunting mode,
which id kt such *--ivulgar,,ixpensive looking
thing Mc anybodv ;who has Money may buy or
baud, said Mrs. Conant. 'I mean that dear lit.
tie cot on the hill side there, wiatied in among the
green vines-and ehrubbery, and peeping forth from
afnong the leaves and l'flrtvers like .a timid bride
from beneath her veil. Who lives therer- t

'Oh! Unit is Woodbine Cottage, you know,'
replied Mrs. all; and L'i'shona live, there,
you know!. .

'Yea, l'ltnow it, now you have told me,', ettid
Mrs. Conant, eroding at the repetition of yoU
know, which better educated people than Mrs.liell
ire sometimes in th'e habit of using.

'it is a charming place!' exclaimed Emily
Conant; .•aad good old Isaac himself; with his re-
fined taste for the beauties of nature never de-
scribed a more delightful spot. I hope Mr. Wel-
ton loves fi,hing'

'Mrs. Walton is a widow,'• said Mrs. Bell, sad
she added, compassionately, 'her son, poor teL
low, could-not be persuaded to• hurt .11 fly, much
less to pull a struggling fish out of the water'

'Why, he must be romantic,-indeed; said Emily
Conant. 'What is he—a poet I'

The landlady shook her head. 'Yon have
never heard, then, of Mrs. Walten'eldiot eon 3'

Mrs. Conant aistired her atie bad not. •"

'Well, then,' said Mrs. Bell, in her rambling,
way, 'Clara Walton is very beautiful' and very
bright, and that makes it more strange that poor
Henry shOuld be so ill-shepen and dull. But
then be is a kind, loving, harmless creature, and
his motbei and sister think all the world of him,.
you know. Some people say it was a judgment
upon Mis. Welton for her pride, when she was so
rich in her first hu.band's day ; but that is over
now, and she in, poor enough, you know. But I
must say, thatshe has borne all her sorrows like
a Christian, as she is, you know.'

'lndeed, I know nothing of Mrs. Walton or her
affairs, except what you bone now communicated;
replied Mrs. Conant. 'I feel an interest in her
from these circumstances; widow,poor, with an
idiot son clinging to her fur ihp protection which;
from such a relation, it .would seem natural he
should give, makes a touching appeal- to my feel-
ings.'

'And she has a lovely daughter, said Emily,
Conant: •I wish, toolbar, we could mak their sc
quaintance.

That would be easy enough, if you were sick
or in distress,' said the landlady. 'Mrs. Waltoil
is famous for her broths and posies ; and as for
Clara, why, she thinks nothing of going miles to
carry,aomething nice to the sick,or to watch with

'the poor, while she would not spare an afternoon
from her work or her books to visit a neighbor,
eociablyi" ,

'Oh, what a eulogy I' exclaimed Mrs. Conant,
turning to her daughter. ',How glad lam to find
that the moral beauty of the dwellers in that lovely
cottage is in unison with tho charms of nature
around them! What a -Paradise we might hate
of this earth, if all were good and kind

'Clara and her • mother are good and kind '

chimed in the landlady; 'that everybody allows;
I but people said they are over. proud, though cer-
tainly, es,Mri. Walton is not able togoout much
—she has the asthma terribly at times-except to
church, it is not strange that Clara stays at home
with her, and to take cars of poor Henry: But
tlien, she never seems to care about going
and that is strange; and now-as she has managed
to catch the richest match in the State of Ver-
mont, I suppo.o she will hold her head ' higher
than ever. '

'Then I presume Miss Walton is soon to be
married,' remarked Emily Conant.

I hope so,' replied Mrs. Sell ; 'for. they say
bee mother is toning on the match. But in-
deed, pour lady, who can blame her, when Mr.
Palmer is so rich, and they have nothing

'But the cottage,' said Mrs. Conant.
'Oh, that iatnot their own ; they live there on

sufferance,'-replied the other. The pine is owned
by the Rev. Mr. Foreatei.' '

'What•-.Charles Fofesier iotjuired Emily
Conant..

, Yes, I believe his -nettle is Charles. At any
rate, he is a Southern gentlemen, and Fame here
with hie invalid mother, who'hatkbeen ordered to
try ear bracing chenille,said the locklacious
Bell. 'He fitted tap the cottage which he bought,
and ornamented the grounds, and lived there two
years or more, and became very intimate with the
Walton.. .1 told you they always ~sited the
eiet;;;_eo Ilia. Forester had Clete with her nearly
half tho time and Mr.- ,'Forester gave bet /"5".
—she was a mere girl when they came; not more.
than ,fifteen, you knora—so he gave her lersons
in music and iinivriog; and all aorta of.languages;
some Jug taughher 'Hebrew; and when they,
went away, they p ut the Mraltone kaa thes.cot-
tags to take care:ora.' . .

'The Foresters have been absent near threeyears, I believe, observed Mrs. Danant.
Thereabonts, mat, Mrs. Belt..'But acres has

just cetera that the old lady is dead, and Mr. For-
ester is coining back. 000r6 So t stipples
Waken will hurry Clara's moiriage; otheieriae
they would have go into cheap lodgings, which
would terribly mortify' be r,aftea living so long in
such a lovely place—so peoplefay. •

And thus, under the shelter of that convenient
oracle, the sayings of .the,thoilghtlese, the idle, or
the envious,, did Mil. BOIL virtually ham false

witness against her neighbor, and 'Yet they hob.
knelt et thesinhe altar, sad'ook the symbols o
the Savior'. dying love from the same&atm'
band. -N. ,more then this, Mrs. Bell, in he
own soul, believed Mts. Waltontobe alike '
bumble cbtiatian. Truly, evil speaking lithe sin
which, in social life, requires our most conatelwatchfulness: ,' Let us pray, each morning, not t
be led into this' temptation, but that we may hem
rim' hearts filled with thatCharity which guffaw*
Meng and is kind, which belieseth no evil, sail
giveth tongue to no slandetous report.

At the very time when this 'Conversation b l

tweenehe Cements and Mrs. Bell occurred,
scene waspursing at the cottage, which',could the..
have known, wouldbale egad them a lesson nev t
to have been forgotten.

Mrs. NVilton was sitting by her drork-tail! Iii,which shirk/ not far from an openeleindoer th t
overlooked the .river, called, in poetic lore; th
esofiefiovaiog Connecticut,!' (ben which here, come
pressed in its channel, was deep and rapid.) oaf
the green hills beyond. It was a salt dune ave•
~ning, the sun had diesppeeted behind the westernn
meutitaint, buthis beanie yet rested on the hes&
of the tall etas thatbordered theriver, and bright.
toed the old ever.greens dint clothed the broken
hills on the eastern shore. The flowers that so
rounded the cottage, were filled wills fresh fra
grimes as the evening drew on; and the bird
that thronged, unmolested, in this sanctuary o
peke, were pouring forth their sweetest songs 0
teankfulnesa acd love.

But all these hesuties.and perfections of near
were lost on MIA, Walton. Her thoughts war
busy with. the past, while-heti heart yearned t /

wards her daughter. She felt the time had cum
when deep !emus, which errors and sufferines he
engraved o 9 her own heart, must he tole to telsr -

The sweet girl was leaning beside the open wine
stow, thepolo roses that drooped trier her head nu'i

vo white as her cheek. . Yet she eked no leis,
lliNbreathed no sigh ; her !yeefe, in, truth, Nfigh 4

as though the hod nerved her soul Nese= deer
escrifice of SW at the shrine of duty.

' She had, that day,• received the reiterated end
urgent offer Of -marriage nom Mr. Palmer, with i
pledge that if she should become his wife, hot
mother and brother should be empty' provided for
—should have Woodbine Cottage,iit it could a'
ibbleined;or One cepe illy as gtot; and a yearly orlowance; besides, of a thousand dollen:.

'Clara, my darling child;, come here to me ;li
want to aceyou smile once more. You have net
smiled of lite. Coma sit here closo beside meri
said Mrs. Vtraltor.
P

I,
ara obeyed, and seated herself on a cushion

ether mother's feet; but she die nut look p.t.
Her EllOitI001)04. bet hand; it was cold and tt m e•
liege

'Clara,' said MrseAyallon, impreesivelye: yell
must not accept this eget,' I

'Mother!'
' !No, you must not: You do not loyil ' Me.

'Palmer; slid without you 7can give ?aim your h art,
You must no become his wife.'

' •Butil what will you de 1 What will becoe of
you and pour Henry I 'You have no thtlger
strength to work—nay hear me, dear mot elf-+
we must leave this cottage immediately. titre
Forester willeome soon, and I would not f r led
world he should find me hero,' l

She spoke this hurriedly, for there was a r its
ling among the shrubbery near the. window, wh b.
opened to the ground, ant! she thought *owe u el
was coming in. They listened.

'lt is only Henry, gathering his evening etTeri if
offlowers,' said Mrs. +Nattier], and Claris mem dr

'I have thought of every plan, but Ido not- ti
anything I can do will support you in comfortee.,
And then poor Henry ; he so loves these trees amd
flowers, that be will droop and die if we take hire
into a close room, as we must do, should we 'Sc-
hack to boarding again, But do not fear tha , f...
shill deceive Mr. Palmer— I have told him tha I ,

do nut love him ; that if I accepted him, it wou d
be fur the sske of my mether end brother, '

*

morrow I shall tell him—e—'
That you loved another,' said Mrs, Walton, tt ,

a low, sad tone.
' 'No—but that I have /owed, I think; confine el

, this heroic girl, .1 hope I have overcome the we h.
neu I "ought never to have indulged!' .. . '

'o' it war my faith ; I ought never tohave I. re
mined yoU to pass so much time with the Force.
tern. The excellences of that young man's ch ke
aster seemed to MP, then,s guarantee thsthewo Id
not abuse my confidence; would not se. k io' • fa
the heart of my child,and-then cast it away .lEk a
worthless weed :' said Mrs. Walton, in a time of
deep anguish. e

*He did not—he did not. 0! mother.pee vero,d
him,' said Clara, weeping fur the fist time.. r 0
never attempted to win my affectii nr. " He ne ere
paid mo a compliment, or said a word which a g • od
brother mightnor:Gaye said to a youngsister,vsh•rd
he wished to guide in the way of everything p rte
and holy, I gave him my love uneought, unkno et

by him—unknown even to myself. 'Cid Mt. 1 'fi-
rmer addressed me, to whom, except that ho is at
a reigious mare I could have no reasonable oh ace
tio4l knew not that I had no heart to give. , ut
iI meet not be thus weak,' silo added, wiping tle'
tears, from her eyes. 'Sty resulatien is taken, e

'To merry Mr. Palmer I'
•Yes—if he continues to desire it, after t Er fe

told-binv ell.' ~ " - t
_

!fete the rose tree, by the window, was a.add
agitated. . ,

•Olfire: said Sire. Waftoesoleteinly. 'hue Id
Me.-"I bare not allow you to make this SlCfifiC• od -
my ac&aurit— neither would it be for good. All
mere Worldly proaperity iis unstable • even or hi e it',
lasts, it is hollow and unsatisfying. 'I married 'of.
Meredith because he was rich and ray parent in: ,
sisted on the connection; while I loved only e:='
ward Walton, your father. - The conseque ees
were moat unhappy.- I lived in splendor, it is t us;

7enti became so,absorhed image dissipations of •
-'.•

ionisble lite, in-whiCh I plunged to avoid rake' ion,:
that I left nay dear hale Henry, one of the . oat

-beautiful children I ever looked upon, wile. • be
was only three years old, at home. Web° ca e of
hired servants, and made the tour of lEurope, not
for health. but amusement. When, at the s dof
two years, I returned, I found him a poor cr ppla.
and idiotic, A- fall he-received, which ,seas ea--
*tea, because his mother was not near to etch
over him, was the cause of this! My hus.ani.l
knew that Islet-not love him eand after our re urn,
and he found his hopes in his am thus destr 'yid,
he grew morove and unkind. Hisaffairs, too, were
deranged e andthe failure ofa large banking...tieet
in England, where he had placed must a hie
money, completed our ruin. He lived but • few
weeks after this lose t and thus, in less than even
years from the timel married one of the r chest
men in New York, I was left a poor widow with
a sickly, d.formed child to provide for. And, 'lame
during these 'wen years, I was never hepp ; for
my.heart was not in my duties, and God er a riot-
with me.' .

put then son married my father, and h was,
gobil anti kind to you, my dear mother," said Clare•
sobbing. eHe had always hired you.'
. .110 has always remembered me,' refill,
Written, 'and my sorrows revived his off
But Edward had lost hishealth, and was n
to hike orders as ha had intended ; his lan ,
-so weak that he could not preach. WI
married, his income, gained by his writin
giving lessons in the language-, was eel
cient to furnish us with the mere nrcess I
life. - But then weloved each other, and h'
in God. I had learned that earth was a
reed; Edward taught mo to look to heav

treggotllhiSaviour. Our bumble hems
t of prayer and praise ; and then me b
to crown our happiness. There was et
bitted drop in my cop—yoor leenry'a eta,

the thought that it was my fault. Butye.
er was no kind to him, and Henry alway
ed so happy himself, that though 1 met
did not repine! Oh'. Clara, I can bear
from my own experience, alit better is a ,
of herbs where love is—l mein love to 1

to each Inhere-Ahem a house full of eater •

out life.'
• 'But when my father died'--Vaid Clar
tatingly.- .t 10h, that was a imitate which God i
and 'be elm& zooid comfort,' said Mrs.
looking upward. d bowed to his will ; I i
that )her ,would sustein na, and he has n
sal ca s. We have been poor, but I

,'aired up friendato help us when we h iwhatlwe could. We will trust him all
us only do right, rind theta we shall have
pra y foe his blessing.. But if, from moth
pedieney, of selfish, or indeede of genera
ingove violate his lew, how can •we e
pros'per 1 And the law.of God bears wi
every human heart„thit those who mar
er, should love each other. I dare not of
on my accoont, to. violate this bier. Y
send a decided refusal to Mr. Palmer.'

•But will you, Mother, .save thisplace il
.41 soon as possible, my love.'
'Oh, let us go to morrow, dear moth

fear Mr. Foteeiter will come while we
said Clara. ' _

'I don't think he would turn et onto
tage,'replied Mrs. Welton, halfsmiling -
to be stare, he has been vary tweets.
writing? .-

*Oh: he has ,quireiforgetrenet, mother
"Clete, dear Clarar'i said a deep me

but in a tutee of the softest tendemesseap
'Forester stood hefore them! .

- 'Clara,' said Mr. Foreeter, as he Pre
hand to his bosom, after she had become
lied. 'Clara, youhale know how sever
trial- of my soul, heeepainful the sacrific
left You without declaring nay love, end
jog to secure yours in return. But I '
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